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Abstract

The present study included 135 patients who presented to the ENT department of SHMS Hospital.
Srinagar with tuberculosis ofear, nose and throat region. In addition 69 patients with pulmonary tubercu
losis who were registered and treated at chest disease hospital were also detected having tuberculosis of

the ear nose and throat. The majority of the cases in the study consisted of cervical lymphadenopathy.

(79.7%), tuberculous laryngitis (8.3%), tuberculosis ofcervical spine with associated retro pharyngeal

abscess (6.8%), tuberculosis of nose and middle ear (2.9.% and 1.96% respectively). Majority of these

patients (44.1 %) belonged to the lower socioeconomic status. Mantoux test was positive in 96% of
cases. Chest x-rays showed evidence of active or healed pulmonary tuberculosis in 28.9% cases. The
overall diagnostic index of tubercular bacilli on microscopic examination and culture was 30%. Majority
of the patients suffering from tuberculous cervicallymphadenits were diagnosed by fine needle aspira
tion cytology. Both subjective as well as objective improvement was noted with the anti-tubercular

therapy.
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Introduction

Tuberculosis still remains one of the commonest tuberculosis of the ear, nose and throat region still reo

chronic granulomatous infections, especially in the de- mains, more or less unexplored. The commonest mani·

veloping world. World Health Organisation (WHO) sta- festations of tuberculosis in ear, nose and throat region

tistics have revealed an annual incidence of 100 cases can present as cervical lymphadenopathy, otitis media.

detected per 1,00.000 population in Europe and North chronic laryngits, lupus vulgaris and chronit

America. the incidence is much higher in the Asian coun- retropharyngeal abscess associated with the tubercula-

tries, almost 300 cases per I.OC,OOO population. sis of the cervical spine.

The commonest organs effected are the lungs but tu- The present study was conducted to assess the mCI·

berculosis of other regions of the body is also encoun- dence and different manifestations of tuberculOSIS af·

tered in day to day practice. Studies regarding the fecting the ear, nose and throat in patients attending the

otolaryngological mani festations of tuberculosis are outpatient department ofa teaching hospital in Kashmir.

sparse. The non availability ofspecific and confirmatory Material and Methods

diagnostic facilities in many parts ofthe developing world The study was conducted on 204 patients with tuber·

renders clinical data unreliable and the true incidence of culous manifestations of the ear, nose and throat region.-------------
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over a period of I7 months from August 1987 to Decem

ber 1988. 135 (66.17%) patients reported to the ENT

department ofSMHS Hospital Srinagar and 69 (33.82%)

pallents were referred from chest disease hospital

Snnagar. The patients referred from the chest disease

klJ~'fJili!IlV'€f€fffeeW:'l1'g {r'taftl'i'tn( {or(iu'lfffBffiIfY' fat€(-
culosls and were detected having involvement of ENT

region. Age was not a bar and both male and female

patients were included in the study. The patients were

lollowed up for a period of3-6 months.

A detailed history was obtained from all the patients

In order to assess the involvement ofthe ear, nose and'

throat. EmphaSIS was placed especially on symptoms like

chronic ear discharge, haemoptysis, chronic cough, per

SlSient neck swellings, fever and weight loss. Relevant

past and family history of tuberculosis was also obtained.

The socioeconomic status ofall the patients was assessed.

General physical and local ear, nose and throat exami

nation was can'ied out on all the patients. In addition to

the routine investIgations, all the patients were subjected

tochest x-rays. Radiological examination of the soft tis

sue necko cervIcal spine and the mastoids (Townes and

Stenvers view) was carried out in relevant cases.

Endoscopic examination including nasopharyngoscopy,

hypopharyngocopy, direct laryngoscopy and,
bronchoscopy was performed wherever indicated.

Fine r :~dle aspiration cytology was performed on at!

suspectelf peck swellings. Investigations also included

culture and sensitivity and AFB staining of the sputum,

pus from discharging sinuses, laryngeal secretions and

ear discharge. Direct laryngoscopic and lymph node bi

opsies were obtained in relevant cases.

On confirming the diagnosis, all the patients were

treated by antitubercular drugs. Few patients needed

conservative surgery followed by antitubercular treat

ment. The patients were followed up and evaluated for

response to antitubercular treatment at regular intervals.

The average period of follow up ranged between 3-6

months.
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Results

Over a period of 17 months from August 1987 to De

cember 1988, 204 patients were evaluated for

otorhinolaryngological manifestations of tuberculosis. 135

patients presented to the ENT department of SMHS

l'I'osplfa( and' rema{ning 6§ were referred from the chest
disease hospital. The majority of patients 163 (79.7%)

presented with tuberculous cervical lymphadenopathy. 17

(8.3%) cases were discovered to have tuberculous lar

yngitis, 14 (6.8%) cases had tuberculous involvement of

the cervical spine associated with retropharyngeal ab

scess formation. 6 (2.9%) patients presented with lupus

vulgaris and 4 (1.96%) were found to have tuberculous

otits media.

Table I. ENT manifestations of tuberculosis

Soo. Nature ofthe lesion No.of %age

cases

I. Tubercular cervical 163 79.7Cf'lo
lymphadenopathy

2. Tuberculous laryngitis t7 8.30%
3. Tuberculosis of cervical spi.e with

fetTo pharyngeal abscess 14 6.80%
4. asal tuberculosis

(lupus vulgaris) 6 2.90%
5. Tuberculous otits media 4 1.96%

Total 204 100%

Table 2. Incidence ofdifferent types oflesions in males and
females.

Sno. Nature of the No.of Males % Females %,
lesion cases

I. Tubercular cervical 163 74 45.3 89 54.6
Iymphaden.opathy

2. Tuberculo1js 17 14 82.3 3 17.64
laryngiti~

3. Tuberculosis 01. 14 II 78.5 3 21.42,.
cervical "\line ;vith
retro pharyngeal
abscess

4. Nasal tuberculosis 6 t666 5 83.3
(lupus vulgaris)

5. Tuberculous otits 4 3 75 25
media
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Male-femalc rallo varied depending upon the site of

111\ olvement. It was observed that the incidence of tu

berculous cervical lymphadenopathy was higher in the

lemales (55°;;,) as comparcd to the males with an inci

dence or(45%). Bilateral cervical nodal involvement was

noticed in 62"'0 cases. 13.5% cases presented with cold
abscesses. whereas 5tro patients presented with sinus

formallons. Tubcrculous laryngitis was diagnosed in 17

patients. the majonty bemg males (82.3%), only 3 (17.64%)

Icmales were found to have involvement of the larynx.

Dysphonia ranging from vocal fatigue to complete aphonia

was the commonest presenting complaint in all the cases

wJlh tuberculou" laryngitis. Interalytenoid area was found

to be the commonest sJle involved with 2 (11.76%) pa

t,cnts havlllg severe ulceration of this area. Two patients

studied had epiglottiC lIlvolvcmcnt as well, while one pa

lIent developed vocal cord paralysis.

PaticDts with chronic retropharyngeal abscesses pre

sented with nuchal pain-and dysphagia. Radiography of·

een'lcal spme m all these cases revealed widening of

retropharyngeal sort lIssue shadow with osteolytic

changes in the cervical venebrae. Amongst these cases

pulmonary tuberculosIs was confirmed in 9 (64%) cases.

All the cases wllh lupus vulgaris presented with re

current ulcerallon . crusting of the nasal vestibule with

destrucllon 01' alae nasii. one of these patients had asso

ciated pulmonary tuberculosis as well.

Four pallents wIth tuberculous otits media were also

dIagnosed. two of them had unilateral disease and pre

sented with profuse mucopurulant discharge and deaf

ness of long duratIon. Polyp f9rmation was noticed in

one cases whde two patients had granulation tissue for

mallon. All the patlcnts with tuberculous otits media also

had underlying pulmonary tuberculosis.

Culture sensitiVity and AFB staining perf0l111ed on ear,
discharge. laryngeal secretions, sputum and pus fonn

retropharyngeal abscesses could confirm diagnosis 111

30% ofpa!ienls only.
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Fine needle aspiration cytology confirmcd the diagno

sis in 70% cases with. tuberculous cervical

lymphadenopathy. Lymph node biopSies were onl:y per·

formed in cases were fine necdle aspiration cytologv "a'
inconclusive. Histopathological cxaminatlon of the llssue

obtained from ear. nose and larynx conlirmed the dmg

nosis of tuberculosIs in thesc regIOns.

All. the patients after confirmation of dIagnosIS were

commenced on antitubercular treatment. Drugs llsed

were Isoniazid, ethambutol, rifampiCin and pyra71nall1lde

The duration of treatment averaged six months.

Surgical management was carned out wherever ll1(\]'

cated, this included excisional biopsy of cervIcal lymph

nodes, excision of sinuses and drainage and curenage 01

cold abscesses. One patient with tuberculous OtlllS me·

dia required modified radical mastoidectomy.

Discussion

Tuberculosis sti 11 rema ins a cha Ilengmg c!Jl1lca lentil}

throughout the developing world. dcspite efforts being

made at every level to control this chroniC gmnulomatou\

disease. Not a single country in the world has succeeded

111 reaching the point ofabsolute conlrol.

Though pulmonary tuberculosis fonns thc commane

cntity. extrapulmonary sites like ear. nose and throal aK

also involved in a sizeable number orpatiems. LO\\ stand

ards ofliving. poor sanitation and hygiene. consumpllo

ofunboiled milk contribute towards the high inCidence 0

tuberculosis in our country. The incidence ortubercul~

sis affecting the ear. nose and throat region was abo~

0.6% in patients attending a teaching hospnal III Snnagar

Tuberculous involvement ofthe eer\'lcallymph nod~

was the commonest site in our study espeel3l1) 111 Ih,

younger females, this was also noticed b) Mulay ano

J-1iranandani in their study( I). N0ues In the antenor trI·

angle ofthe neck were more commonly involved (36.1%1.

bilateral involvemem was noticed in 62% cases and l11ul·

tiple nodal involvement was seen in abollt 86~/(I casc~

These finding are quite similar to the ones reported b}

Younus el al (2).
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Majority of the patients suffering from laryngitis and

relJ:Ophmyngeal abscess form311on in association with tu

berculosIs of cervical spine were males, an observation

also made by Ilunter el al. Thallier el al and Fang el al

In their studiesO-5). Posterior part of larynx was found

commonly affected in patients suffering from tubercu

lous laryngit is and a substantial number ofcases showed

c\ldcncc ofunclerlying pulmonary tuberculous, a finding

also observed by Desa and Kakar el al (6-7).

ConductIve deafness and l11ucopuru!ant ear discharge

were the mall1 presenting features in all the cases of

luberculous (llilS media. 3 out of 4 patients had associ

ated pulmonary tuberculosis. Yaniv et al reported pul

monary tuberculosis in 25 out of 31 patients suffering

from tuberculous otits media(8).

Mantoux test was positive in 96°,io ofeases, making ita

fehable invesligalion 111 our set up, on the other hand AFB

~iam.mg of laryngeal secretions. ear discharge and pus

drained from abscesses confirmed the diagnosis in only

JO% ofcases. Fine needle aspiration cytology seemed to

be a reliable investigation for patients suffering from

luberculous cervical lymph nodes with a detectIon rate of

70%1. palJems with It1concluslve diagnosis were subjected

to excIsional biopsies. LaLi ef a/ also noticed similar

expenence with the reliability of fine needle aspiration

cytology in the diagnosIs oftuberculosis ofcervical nodes(9).

Studies from 1950's and 1960's, Reddy( 1950),

30n(1955) do not seem 10 agree with the diagnostic

accuracy of line needle aspiration cytology but this could

be atlributed to limited experience of cytopathologists

during that era( I0.11 ).

Antitubercular treatment given to all the patients in

the study was found to be very effective in controlling

Ihe diseases. Surgery was considered only in the cases

with eXlenSlve disease. Only one of Qur cases required

modified radical mastoidectomy followed by

anlltubercu lar treatment.
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Conclusion

Tuberculosis of the ENT region though not very fre

quent, still remains an important clinical entity. which

should be kept in mind especially in developing counmes.

Cervical lymph node involvement remains one 01' tl1'e

commonest mani festations.

Low standards of living. overcrowding. poor hygiene

and sanitation are the main contributors for the l~lilLire of

eradication of this disease.

Fine needle aspiration cytology has proved to be a very

valuable investigation in the diagnosis ofcervical lymph

node involvement.

Antituberculous drugs form the mainstay of the

treatment although some patients might need surgical

.intervention.
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